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hostess to the following: Mrs,
Strayer, Mrs. Leon Hansen, Mrs,
Genevieve Olson, Mrs. Clarence
Forbis, Mrs. Dale Mauk, Mrs. f fSimpson, Mrs. Virgil Bolton, Mri,
Floyd Blackmore, Mrs. Charles
Hunt, Mrs. Russell Mudd, Mrs.
Dave Furlough, Mrs. Loyal Adkin-- t

son, Mrs. Elmer Ray, Mrs. Willie
Boone, Mrs. Eva Rush, Mrs. Henry
Sim and Mrs. James BealL j,

' The . February meeting of the
club will be aV the home of Mrs.
Henry Sim on the 17th with Mrs.
Eva Rush co-host- h

Past Presidents
At Davis Home

Mrs. A. H. Davis entertained
members of the Past Presidents
club of Marion auxiliary. Veterans
of Foreign Wars, at her home
North 20th street home Thursday
night. The president, Mrs. A. L.
Strayer, presided at the business
meeting.

Refreshments were served by the
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Mary Bean
Bride of
Saturday

St Mary's church in ML Angel
was the setting for the Wedding
of Miss Mary Bean ofj Salem,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Bean of Mt. Angel, and Neil Boeh-me- r,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Boehmer of Salem, on Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Father Vin-
cent Koppert performed the nup-
tials and singing before the nup-
tials were Miss Eustelle Bauman
and Miss Pauline Saalfeld. Miss
Helen Keber was the organist.

Of white slipper satin was the
bridal gown fashioned with a drop
neckline with net yoke and a full
skirt with scalloped hemline in
front caught up with satin bows
to reveal ruffles of satin. The
sleeves were long and the skirt
terminated in a train. Her French
illusion veil cascaded from an open
crown satin bonnet and she car-
ried a spray of orchids and bou-vard- ia.

Mr. Bean gave his daugh-
ter in marriage.

Mrs. Dale Esch, the former Ann
Bean, was her twin sister's ma-
tron of honor and wore a seafoam
satin gown made similar to the
bride's with the skirt caught up in
front and slightly entrain in back.
Miss Cleo Turin was her cousin's
bridesmaid and wore rose satin
made like the honor attendants.
Both wore matching mitts and
small bonnets. They carried pastel
bouquets of bouvardia, roses and
narcissus.

Clifford Boehmer was his broth-
er's best man and seating the
guests were Stanley Boehmer,
Dale Esch and Louis Turin.

Mrs. Bean wore a wine silk aft-
ernoon dress with grey accessories
for her daughter's wedding and
Mrs. Boehmer attended her son's
marriage in a teal blue afternoon
gown with black accessories. Their
corsages were of white roses.

The newlyweds greeted their
guests at a reception in the Mem-
orial hall at Mt. Angel. Pouring
were Mrs. William Bean and Mrs.
A. Bean. Mrs. James Mengis of
Portland, a sister of the brie, cut
the cake and serving were Miss
Gloria Haugham and Miss Mar-
gie Hobble. Mrs. Al Bean was in
charge of the gifts.

After a trip along the coast the
couple will be at home in Salem.
For going away the bride wore a
navy blue suit the jacket fashion-
ed with a flare back, a pink felt
hat and gloves and navy accessor-
ies. Pinned to her suit was white
orchid.
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Orclef to Meet
Circle meetings of Jason Lee

Methodist church are planned for
1:15 with dessert luncheons on
Wednesday. The following are
meeting places

February-Augus- t, with Mrs Ada
Byers, 1915 North 5th street.

March-Septemb- er, with ' Mrs.
Robert Forkner, 1885 North Capitol
street;

April-Octob- er, with Mrs. E. J.
Williams. 740 Chemeketa street.

May-Novemb- er, with Mrs. W.
W. Chadwick, 1390 North Winter
street.

June-Decemb-er, with Mrs. Jack
Kenney, 1915 Maple street.

January-Jul- y, no meeting.
Wednesday afternoon literature

group of AAUW will meet this
week at the home of Mrs. Custer
Ross, 787 Cross street, for a des-
sert luncheon at 1:15 o'clock. Mrs.
Florence Parrish will give the

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Friesen CDorarfhy Root) who wer
married on December 31 in Portland; The bride. Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Root of Portland and her
husband is the son of Mrs. Emma Friesen of Salem and
George Friesen of Eugene. The couple will live in Eugene.
(Camera Art Studio, Portland).
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Miss Leah Case, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I4 M. Caso,
who will bo Installed as worthy advisor of Chadwick As-
sembly, Order of Rainbow for Girls at formal public initia-
tion ceremonies Tuesday night at the Masonic temple $t 8
o'clock. Miss Thais Crandall isthe retiring worthy advisor.

r Ten can strike gold by shopping now daring ear mon-
ey saving sale. Oar entire 'stock of lamps and shades

Dance Planned
For February

The Community club of Man-bri- n

Gardens is to have its mid-
winter dance at the Salem Golf
club on February 18.

Officers of the club are to make
the committee. They are Walter
Hobbs, president; C. E. Wain-wrig- ht,

vice-preside- nt; Harry Ew-in- g,

treasurer; Mrs. Arthur Lewis,
secretary and Mrs. G. E. McKin-ne- y

and Wilbur Briedlove, mem-
bers of the board.

New Guild Formed
A new guild is being formed by

women of the First Congregational
church this week. It will be a
flower arrangement group, and will
meet the fourth Wednesday of each
month at the home of Mrs. C. K.
Logan, 560 Judson street. The first
meeting will be at 2:30 o'clock this
Wednesday, and Mrs. Virgil Sex-
ton will be the speaker. All women
of the First Congregational church
and their friends are Invited.

(Kennell-Ellis- ).

Miss Case
Installed as
Advisor

Calendared for Tuesday night
t the Masonic temple will be for-

mal installation ceremonies at 8
wViih timm Miss Leah

Case, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
L. M. Case, will be installed as
worthy advisor of Chadwick As-

sembly, Order of Rainbow- - for
Girls. The installing officers in-

clude Thais Crandall, worthy ad-

visor; Betty Cooley, recorder; Al- -.

ce Louise Ohlin. marshall; Joan
Smith, chaplain; Mrs. Ronald
ven, musician.

Officers to be Installed with
Miss Case are Gladys Brock, as-

sociate worthy advisor; Marilyn
Power, charity; Dorothy- - Pederson,
hope; Shirley Jones, faith; Doris
Jean Shafer, recorder; Elaine
Stanley, treasurer; Wilene Wiper,
chaplain; Pebble DeSart, drill

. leader; Helen Booth, associate
drill leader; Marilyn Waters, love;
Norma Hamilton, religion; Bonnie
Belle Stewart, nature; Patricia Elf-stro- m,

immortality; Judi Wood, fi-
delity; Bobbie Jo Morris, patrio-
tism; Guinevere Phillips, service;
Alta Hadley, confidential obser-
ver; Carol Fuhr, outer observer;
Gloria Wood, historian; Janice

Werner Janssens has chosen the
music of Haydn, Mozart, Setana
and Tchaikowski for the Portland
symphony orchestra's concert in
Salem on Tuesday night The pro-
gram' will be given in Salem high
school auditorium and is the second
in the series of three Winter con-
certs to be given here.

Soloist for one number is Harold
Schneier, violoncellist of the or-

chestra, who will play the Haydn
concerto. v

Salem, ' with three concerts
scheduled, is reaping benefit from
Oregon's No. 1 musical --asset, and
at a very low cost. The budget
for the current season fpr the or-

chestra is $185,000 and the orches-
tra is ranked among the half-doz- en

top philharmonics in the
nation, yet its budget is relatively
small. One reason for this is that
two-thir- ds of the musicians are
permanent Oregon residents.
About $75,000 is expected to come
from box office, the balance
through subscription.

The following program will be
given:
Overture to the Magic Tlute Mozart
Concerto In D major for

violoncello Haydn
Harold Schneider, soloist

Tone poem: The Moldau Smetana
Symphony No. S In E

minor TchaikowkI
Andante: Allegro con anlma
Andante canlabile
Valse: allegro moderato
Finale: andante maestro; allegro

vivace.

Dimbats Silver
Wedding Slated

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dimbat,
sr., will celebrate their silver wed-
ding at an open house on Wednes-
day, January 28 at their country
home on the Battleground road at
Pringle. Their friends are being
invited through the press to call
between 2 and 6 o'clock.

The couple's marriage took place
in Vancouver, Wash., and they
have lived in Salem ever since.
The Dimbats have two sons, Don-
ald and Edward jr. Mrs. Dimbat,
jr. will assist the hosts inform-
ally.

A blonse In a day will be the
project brought by Miss Eleanor
Trindle on Tuesday, January, 25
when the Thomas extension unit
meets at the home of Mrs. C. A.
Egg-le- r at 10 a. m. A covered dish
luncheon will be served at noon.
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County WCTU to
Hold Convention

The Marion County Women's
Temperance Union is to have a
convention at Mayflower hall on
Thursday, beginning at 10 ajn.

A song directed by Mrs. Virgil
rBurson will open the convention.
followed :by devotions by Mrs
Milton Coe and reports on the
WLTiu state convention by Mrs.
H. R. Mitchell. A round table dis-
cussion on "Our Workers" will be
led by Mrs. Burson. Speakers will
be Mrs. E. A. Young, Mrs. Helen
Prescott, Mrs. Fred Tooze, Mrs.
Elva Duncan and Mrs. Necia Buck.

Mrs. Tooze will lead the noon-
time prayer and no-ho- st lunch will
be served.

In the afternoon; Mrs. R. H.
Ermel will sing, and a film "Lease
on Life" ; of the Marion county
health association, and the WCTU
film, "Liquid Lore" will be shown.

BPW Club Will
Hear Rep. French

January dinner meeting of the
Salem Business and Professional
Women's club will be held Tues-
day night at Nohlgren's at 8:30
o'clock. State representative Giles
French of Moro will be the guest
speaker and will talk on "Legis
lation. Mrs. Henry M. Hanzen
will introduce the speaker. Lan--
ning Dibberee, a pupil of the Wilt-se- y

Studio of Music, will enter-
tain the group with accordion se-
lections, i

Mrs. Sue Booth, chairman of the
hospitality committee, and mem-
bers of her committee have charge
of the decorations, which will car-
ry out the patriotic colors and Lin-
coln's birthday.

Airs. Huffman Speaks
Mrs. Norman Huffman, head of

the art department of Willamette
university will speak to the Soro-ptom- ist

club following luncheon at
the Golden Pheasant Wednesday
noon. Mrs. Huffman was formerly
consultant to the art editor of
Encyclopedia Britanica and is now
advisor for .the Elfstrom gallaries.
She will speak on art exhibits to
be shown in Salem in the future.

Lee Wanda Sparhawk will be at
the gift table and receiving will
be Joan Neil and Ada Hudson. A
reception will follow and the re-
freshment committee includes
Mrs. Glen Paxson,. Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Reeher, Clarence Webber
and D. G. DeSart. t
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Feller,- - flag bearer; Betty Jo Dav-
enport, musician: Ronald Craven,
choir director; Sharon Hamilton,
Peggy Kuhns, Diane Perry. Joyce
Edge 11 and Edithanne . Simpson,
choir.

j Members of the advisory board
to be installed include Mrs. D. B.
Eb'y worthy matron of Chadwick
chapter, OES. Jason E. FrizzeU,
worthy patron; Mrs. Wayne Hen-
ry, mother advisor; Mrs. W. I
Lewis, Mrs. Clarence Webber,
Mrs. W. G. Burris, Mrs. Carl G.
Anthony, Mrs. D. O. DeSart, H. R.
Robinson and Gail Jones.

Standing committees as announ-
ced by the new worthy advisor in-
clude table arranging, Kay Per-ri- n.

chairman. Janet Westfall,
Carol Weinstein, Beth Wendtand
Beverly Kayser; sick correspond -

. ence, Marilyn Blakley, chairman,
Virginia Eyre, Sharon Kinzer, Es-
ther Perkins and Celia Weaver;
decorations, Ida Jo Henderson,
chairman. Shirley Dixon, Lyn
Harper, Betty Lou Smith.

For the installation ceremony
Ronald Craven will sing and Miss
Ruth Bedford will be the pianist
Lighting tapers will be Hazel Sto-w-ell

and Alene Kuhn and ushers
will be Carol Hudson and Carol

Once a man gets wind of
thl crisp, distinctive
fragrance Snuff said'

Schiaparelli has incorporated
same in a complete line

of toiletries.

' C Low prico for 1

such l$tyling!jcalculated to up
the masculine ego

to a point
beyond endurance.

Molly 9

Says
DEEP-PIL- E! 9 FT. AND 12 FT. WIDTHS!

Styletone Axminster
Broadloom . . ;
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Wish I could have a January Sale or something those
sale ads look so glamorous and inviting but :darn it I
marked my jewelry se close there just isn't margin enough
left to cut so .guess you ere just going to have to be satisfied
with low prices all year and no January Sale.; I thought
if Td put on a sale I may get a few more customers in here
and I really need them you see since it started to snow
and covered tip all the .green feed my horses are getting

: mighty hungry and pretty soon I'm going' to have to buy
a few bales of hay and a sack of oats. I don't like to bother
you with my personal troubles but thot it would be better
for you to know that these horses are particular; they' just
went eat diamonds and silverware or clocks and watches,
r rings and bracelets, or buckles and hat bands, or pens

and pencils, or tie pins and cuff links. I just have: to convert
those things into cash and with that cash buy hay and oats.

JacEtson Jewelers

JustVrirea-beauti- ful Styletone anniinter broadloom. And what carpeting this' Is! New rich-lookin- g

patterns! Long-wearin- g, thick lush 100 wool pile! Warm, brilliant colors! All fresh off thejooms of famou

carpet makers! Delightful 18th Century florals and lorely all-or- er leaf designs add warmth, cheerfulness

to your rooms. Bring room measurement to Wards today and ask about wall-to-wa- ll installation.
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